Hillside Preschool 2019-2020 Registration
Child’s name___________________________________________________
Date of birth_________________________ Sex: M_________ F__________
Parents’ Names__________________________________________________
Street address______________________________________________________________________________
City and zip code___________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone __________________________________ Home phone ___________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child require the use of:
A. over the counter medication, such as Benadryl? ____ No ____ Yes
Please explain ________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
B. medication prescribed by a physician, such as an EpiPen or inhaler? ____ No ____ Yes
Please explain ________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child have any medical problems or special needs we should be aware of? _____No _____Yes
Please explain ______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Note: We will make every effort to provide reasonable accommodations for children with disabilities for a safe and educational school experience.

Indicate your first and second choice of class by writing 1st and 2nd on the appropriate lines. All children
need to be the age indicated for that class by October 1st.
AM classes meet from 9:00 - 11:25am/PM classes meet from 12:15 - 2:40pm.

2½ Year Old Classes:

3 Year Old Classes:

______ Two day class Tu, Th (am)
______ Three day class M, W, F (am)
______ Two day class Tu, Th (pm) starting in
January, 2020 (must be two by July 1st)

______Two day class Tu, Th (am)
______Three day class M, W, F (am)
______Three day class M, W, F (pm)

Pre-K Four Year Old Classes:

Explorers Kindergarten Readiness Classes:

______ Four day class M, T, Th, F (am)
______ Five day class M, T, W, Th, F (am)
______ Five day class M, T, W, Th, F (pm)

______ Four day class M, T, Th, F (pm)
______ Five day class M, T, W, Th, F (pm)

SEAMLESS DAY SCHEDULE!! Combine either of our am Pre-K Four Year Old classes with either of
our pm Explorers Kindergarten Readiness classes, in addition to FREE Lunch Bunch, for a full day
schedule. Make selections below:
Pre-K Four Year Old Classes:

Explorers Kindergarten Readiness Classes:

______ Four day class M, Tu, Th, F (am)
______ Five day class M, Tu, W, Th, F (am)

______ Four day class M, Tu, Th, F (pm)
______ Five day class M, Tu, W, Th, F (pm)

Please see back of form.

OVER→→→→

Monthly Tuition Rates for 2019-2020*
2½ year olds: 2 days
2½ year olds: 3 days
3 year olds: 2 days
3 year olds: 3 days
4 year olds: 4 days
4 year olds: 5 days
Explorers: 4 days
Explorers: 5 days

$165.00
$210.00
$165.00
$210.00
$245.00
$285.00
$245.00
$285.00

There are 10 tuition payments for each school year. Your first tuition payment for the next
school year is due June 1st. This payment is actually your down payment for the upcoming
school year. The remaining 9 payments are due the first of each month, from September through
May, which equals 10 payments in total. (Note: For the 2½ year old class that starts in January,
there are 6 payments in total; the tuition down payment is due in December and the remaining 5
payments are due January through May.)

*A 10% sibling discount is offered on the regular tuition rates for each child attending.
****************************************************************************

The non-refundable fee for registration is $50.00. Please attach a check made payable to
Hillside Preschool.
I have read and acknowledge all the information on this form to be true. With my signature,
I give Hillside Preschool permission to use this information for internal purposes to include
class lists.

Signature____________________________________________ Date___________________
Hillside Preschool
113B South Hillside Avenue
Succasunna, NJ 07876

p. 973-584-6040
f. 973-860-2243
e. office@hillsidepreschoolnj.com

